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Egans Eye

$64,000

Brothers Return for

$16,000 This Week Ron Richardson,'56 Is
Two Hartford brothers, both lawYers, and both graduates of Trinity,

proved to be the "big" attraction on
television's "$64,000 Question" last
Tuesday night. James N. '37 and
William E. Egan '33 weighed in at
620 pounds to become the show's fi rst
two-man con t es t an t ·
Both ar e 6, 4 "
"Part of our attraction to the show
producers was our size," William admitted. Both men are 6' 4", and Jim ,
the "lightweight," weighs 260.
Won $8, 000 So Far
The two brothers set a precedent by
volunteering to answer questions
taken from all eleven categories.
Combining thei r brains, they ma de it
to the $8,000 level last Tuesday night.
The Egans made their appearance
on the quiz show through the efforts
of Bill who sent a letter of application to the producers about a year ago.
"A series of letters between Hartford and ew York followed, and t hen
a few interviews. It finally seemed
that my chance of getting on alone
weren't too good, so last month I suggested Jim and I appear together,"
Bill said.

Fulbright Scholar
Ronald A. Richardson, '56 was
awarded a Fulbright Scholarship last
Mo~day .b y the State Department enabl ~ng ~m to study literature at the
Umverslty of Lyons for one semester
and the University of Paris for an.
other. A. res1dent ~f Ne\\~or.t, Rhode
Island, Richardson IS a Trimty scholar and Phi Beta Kappa .
F lb .
.
w ~ right Scholars':i~s have been
a. a tded to th ree T nmty men prevwusly .. Dr. Campo was the first
and Chfton C. Cherpack, assistant
professor 0 ~ r om.ance. languages at
J ohns Hopkms um ver slty subsequently :von .t he honor and studied at the
Umverslty ?f Lyons. La.st year Allan
Br.ody rece~ved a F ulbright S~hola~··
ship and IS prese ntl y study mg m
F lorence.
Secretary of Pi Kappa Alpha, Richardson is active on the Tripod staff.
being featu res editor in his sophomore
year . He is a member of both the
staffs of WRTC a nd t he Review. In
hi s junior year he was secretary-treasurer of his class.

Th .I rteen Men Taken
.
Into Ph I Beta Kappa
R t• D•
db
oe
l CS
lSC USSe
~
IT/"
"'oman Philosonher
r
By N. ROBBI S WI SLOW, JR.
In contrast to recent lectures at the
college, the one d livered by Professor Suzzane Langer of Conn. College
a week ago yesterday was very well
attended · Prof · Lan g e r was m
· t roduced by Prof. Paul W. Kurtz as "the
leading woman philosopher in the
world today." The topic of her leeture was poetic creation.
As she stated it, her purpose was to
find the difference between poetry and
other writing. She began by characterizing poetry as one of the fine
arts, as something apart from ordinary discourse.
But then, "What is created in poetry?" she asked rhetorically. Not
words, because they are only the raw
material of the poet. The excellence
of the poem depends on how he puts
these words together. Although it is
true that what he says can be repeated in paraphrase, "the total result
(Continued on page 6)

Initiation Ceremonies Planned
During March 8 Dinner Here
fly FRED WERNER

Thirte n s niors, th larg t group v r to be chosen at the
end of the hri tmas t rm, have b e11 led d to the Trinity Chapter of Phi B ta Kappa, it was announced ye. t rday by Dr. Blanchard Means, s r tar.v of th
oll g
hapter.
These men qualifi d for the national hon rary scholastic fraternity by maintaining an average of at I ast 6 per c nt during
th ir fir t seven s mest r . In addition p rsonal attributes of good
character and I ader hip were n ce ary for their I ction.
Dinner to Be Held

The men will be initiated on the aft rnoon of March 8 after
which the annual Phi B ta Kappa banquet wi ll follow at :15 p.m .
Dr. Harry T dd Costello, Brownell Professor of Philosophy, will
speak on "The Liberal Arts."
The thirt n initiat s arc as foil ws:
John Piper, Eero Raig, Morri Woolfson, Donald And rson,
George Bates, Robert Davis, Wylie Dodds, Richard F leming, David
Ginns, Joseph K Jley, Fred rick
chuh, Sanford colt, Jr., and
James Strecto.

Renovated Avon Club
Is Site for I FC Ball

Is Chemistry Major

John Pip r is a member of the
Brown 11 lub, holder of the CaThe newly r decorated Avon Golf th dral Scholarship, a member

Club will be the site of the IFC Ball,
the last house-party weekend before
Spring vacation, on March 10.
In last Monday's meeting, lhc .Jnlerfralernit.y Council compl t d its plans
for the formal event. Arrang m nls
have been mad for girls lo stay in
fraterni ty hous s ovct· the w <'kcnd,
announced IF pr s id ent Kim Shaw.
$3.00 per Co up!
Tickets will be $3.00 per couple and
anothe1· saving will be allow cl as Lh
country club has no corkage fc . Paul
Land erman's Band is scheduled lo
play for lhe annual v nt.
Nearly all 'oil ge men will have an
opportunity to attend a dane that
weekend, as the frcshm n arc planning a dance for th emselves.

Anderson Proposes
Constitution Change

of the h miHtry lub, a nd sec retary
of Sigma l'i igma. II is a chemi stry
major.
Eero Raig is a member of the Education lub, Pi Gamma Mu and the
Brownell 'lub and ig a hi sto1·y major.
Morris Woolfso n, a pre-med student,
is in the Hillel Society, the Chemistry
Club, and the Brown II lub.
Donald And rson, an economics
major, ha ~ been on the varsity basketball and truck sq uads, wa a Junior
Advisor, and a member of the Sophomor Dining lub, the Political Sci nee
'lub, and lh Student Senate. He is
a m •mbcr of Alpha hi Rho.
;ordon Bates, a geology major, is
on the f ncing gq uad and a m mber
of the ollcg Fellowship.
Is President of House
Robert. Davis is an Illinois scholar,
holder of th Phi amma Delta prize
in mathematics; vice-pr sid nt of Sigma Pi Sigma; holder of the Westinghom! Scholarship; vice-president of
the Engineering lub; s crelary-treasurcr of the S nior Class; President
of Della l'hi; and President. of the
Medusa. Tie is an engineering major.
(Continued on page 6)

A plan of closer Senate supervision
of class dances met much di scussion
at the last. m ling of the Senate on
Monday night. Thi s plan originated
by Senator Don And rson includes the
following six points:
1. A se nate dance commitl e is lo
contact the class officers to insure that
the respective class dance committees
meet early enough for adequate planning.
2. The senate committee is to sup"The Christian in Philosophy," a
ply the dance committees with any lecture by Dr. Paul W. Kurtz, Assistreports available from past dances.
ant Professor of Philosophy, will be
3. The senate will require financial given at 1:00 p.m. tomorrow, Thursand recommended procedure reports day, in the Chapel. His speech is the
from each dance committee.
sixth in the current series of "The
4. The senate committee will at- Christian in the Academic Communtend the class dance committee meet- ity," which have been given monthly
ings and report progress of the dance in the Chapel since September.
to the senate.
Dr. Kurtz joined the faculty in
5. The senate will require a dance 1952 as an instructor in Philosophy,
budget to be approved by the senate after earning his doctorate from Cobefore any contracts are signed by th e lumbia. He did his undergraduate
dance committee.
work at New York University. In
6. It will assist the class officers April 1955 he was promoted to Assistin any way possible to assure a sue- ant Professor in the Philosophy Decessful dance.
partment.
It was f elt that much misunderT he Problems of Value Theory,
standing would arise over this action was the title of a book he wrote in
and the college would feel that this 1952. It was favorably reviewed by
body was interfering with the classes' three popular philosophy journals.
business. However, as President ZimDr. Kurtz is a member of the P hilmerman pointed out, the committee's osophy of Science Association, the
idea is not to interfere, but to help Conference on Methods in Philosophy
each class plan a dance which will be and Science and the Metaphysical
a success.
1 Society of America.

Kurtz Speaks Thurs.
In Chapel Series

F rom 1e f t to right:
·
· Egan an d h"IS b ro the r William listen carefully while
emcee ,Hal :March posesh a question
J1m
"
"Th $ 64 000 Question." The brothers are the firs t two man con tes tan t to appear on t e .p rogram.
for them
on
e
'
.
(AP W1rep hoto)
Both are graduates of Trinity; Jim, 1937 and Bill, 1933.
"The producers a g reed, but on one
condition we a nswer questions thrown
at us from a ll categories. J im came
to New York for an inter view, a nd we
finally reached a n agr eement."
Isola tion Booth Enlarged
B1.! I said t he regular klieg lights
.
dldn't bother him but " it was rather
wa
·
'
h,
h
rm m the isolation boot , w ere
con t estants a re placed to block off

help from the audience. Hal March,
emcee f or t h e prog ra m, sa1·d the booth
had to be enlarged to accommodate
both men.
To reach the $8,000 plateau, the
brothers answered questions on "Great
Art and Artists," "Movies," "Ancient
H t"story" "Sherlock Holmes," "Food
'
a nd Cookl.ng," "Shakespeare," "Spell·ng,"
a
nd
"Boxing."
1
The question that brought them

$8,000 was: "Who was the fighter
who won, lost, then won back his title
in one year, from May 28, 1934, to
May 28, 1935? Who was his opponent? What wei&:ht did they fight in?
And in what city were the figths
fought?"
After consulting with his brother,
R
J.
Jim answered, "Barney oss . . . tmmy McLarnin . . . welterweight . . .
,
New York.'
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Accents Music Over Story

Minneapolis (ACP ) -The United
tates S
·
·
UPrellle
Court recently rule d unconstJtutlOnal the segregat·
.
d
- M
egro and wh1te stu ents.
In sectio~s dof hthe U .nited tates .where egregation
is not pr·acttc
t e ru 1rng wa rec.:etved with tac't
1
proval by most citizens . But in the outhern ap.
.
.
l. d
.
tate,
where segregatiOn rs pt·ac tee , r actwn to the court•
ruling wa · more pronounc d. Some state are con 1'd
·
· pu bl'
er.
ing abolishmg
t h e rr
. JC c h oo 1 Y tern to get around
the Supreme ourt ruhng.
What do college students think of this ruling? Th
Associated ollegiat Pre s recently ask d the questio;
of a elected ample of colleg
tudent acros the
nation:
Student comments range all the way from "Yes it'
about time." to " o, you can't change tradition."'
A senior at outhern Methodist
niversity say that
"A world doctrine of 'Peaceful
a-existence' has veri'
little meaning if we ar unable to practice what w~
preach." A sophomore co d at El amino ollege, CaJ.
ifomia, believ s that while we permit segr gation "our
democracy i. only a dream, not a reality."
(Continu e d on page 3)

By ROBERT STEVEN SO.', JR.

'56
'57
'56
'57
'57

SIX-POINT PLAN
Two we l<s ago we printNl a story announcing the opening of the 'ollege's four-million
dollar developm nt program. Last w k this
column was devot d to criticizing that program. It was our feeling that one stag of this
d velopment program had not b en gi\'C'n the
importan ·e it dcserv<>s in relation to th r st
of the plans. This tag<' was point number
four, the incr a
in scholar, hip ndowments
for unci rgraduates. W0 felt that this point
houlcl b econd only to the propos c1 incr<>asing or faculty salari s.
We hav tudi cl thi. d<•velopm nt program
v ry car fully and we hav found that one aspect of our lif at Trinity has b n sorrowfully
n glectcd in th formulating of th dcv lopm nt
program. Trinity prid s itself in being a "liberal arts" colleg , yet th v ry basis and foundation of the term lib raJ arts has b n for. aken in th four-million dollar program. This
is the olleg 's Fine Arts D partm nt.
In the d velopm nt program' pamphlet,
"Th Road to Progress," the Fin Arts Department has not been allocat d one cent. Bv Fine
Arts, we wish to includ not only the Fin' Arts
D partm nt, but the Music Dcpartm nt and the
allied English cour s which include Dramatic
Techniqu and the pres ntation of plays.
Trinity has long been in need of prop r facilities to pr sent dramatic works, concerts and
1 ctur s. The present faciliti s f the Fine
A1ts Departm nt are poorly lighted, their locati n on th campus is not desirabl , th re is not
nough s ating capacity and th acou tic ar
very bad.
one of the department within th
Fine Arts Department have nough resources
to bett r the situation them elves.
Perhaps the developm nt program has in
mind con e1'ting Boardman Hall to a strictly
Fine Arts Building once the pr ent development program is complet d. If this is the case,
then the nece sary fund that will be needed
to provide such a changeover hould d finitely
be included in the pres nt dev lopm nt program. Even if this makeshift switch is carried
out, the facilities would till not be of the
calibre to be desired by a liberal arts college.
We propose, then , a point "six" to be added
to the development program a it now stands:

Additional facilities to promote the intellectual
cu.rio ity of the tudent. Under this point would
be a program for the con truction of a Fine
Arts Building which would have an auditorium
and stage that would be uitable forth presentation of dramatic work , concerts and l ctures.
Classroom with the proper lighting for the
cour es in art in truction. Acou tically balanced room for the Mu ic Department and
proper rooms for those students who are studying musical instruments and wish to practice.
Finally, a series of rooms that might be used
for exhibitions of art or small meeting rooms
for the various organized meetings and lectures
that would not need the use of a large auditorium. The needs for a centralized Fine Arts
Building are self-evident.
Such a building would not mean the continuance of having our Fine Arts Department
spread from one end of th campus to the other.
As it now stands, plays are given in Alumni
Hall, recitals in the hapel, music courses in
Seabury, lectures in the Chemistry Auditorium,
art exhibits in the Library and art instruction
in Boardman Hall.
We, therefore, suggest thai the Committee on
Development take another look at "The Road
to Progress" and either re-distribut the funds
already allocated to include a "point six" for
this part of the liberal arts student's life or else
add an additional sum to th four million dollar which i to be raised.
S. . B.

The Unsigned letter
We received this past week a letter from an
anonymous source expressing great indignation
because we did not print a letter h had previously submitted to us. The letter was concerned
with the segregation issue, and arrived at our
offices scrawled on a ragged, dirty piece of old
note-paper. Moreover, it was unsigned.
We repeat, our policy does not allow the
printing of unsigned letters-to-the-editor. If the
individual in question wi hes to have his views
made public, we will be happy to publish them
but only if he signs the lett rs.
'

LETTER TO EDITOR

. teve Allen, portraying Benny Goodm an, plays clarinet with original Goodman trio consisting of Teddy Wil on, piano, Lionel Hampton, vibraharp, and
Gene Krupa , drums. Lower half-G oodman him s If, reunited with members
TORY".
of his original trio on the set of the "BENNY GOODMA
Twenty y ars ago America first started paying homage to the man who
was later to be univer. ally recognized as the King of Swing. Recently, Universal-International Pictures has proved that Benny Goodman still reigns over
the fabulous empire of swi ngin g sound.
This proof is the "Benny Goodman Story," whi ch opened here last week
at the Strand Theater. As in similar documentary, or career pictures, the
plot is weak, but the effect is tenific. If the moviegoer bears in mind the
intentional emphasis of music over story, he will get quite a treat-a thrill
that even r cords cannot produc .
The plot gets off to a good start; Benny, at the age of ten, is introduced to the clarinet, and the audience is introduced to Benny and his family.
Within a few hundred feet of film, BG-aged sixteen-is playing 'vith Kid
Ory on a Sunday excursion boat. So far, quite good. A few more hundred
feet of celluloid go by, and Benny (now adult) is playing in Ben Pollack's
band. Things mo ve along nicely until Donna Reed moves in and starts flashing her fish eyes around. From here on, the music gets better, and the
story gets worse. Benny is portrayed as an awfully nice guy, and Miss
Reed is pictured as a sweet, simpering female. She is more of a nuisance
than an ass t to both Benny Goodman and the plot.
In the middle of this strangely constructed story is Steve Allen who
gives an effective, if not accurate character portrayal of Goodman. Th~ best
acting, in the opinion of this writer, is contributed by Gene Krupa. Whether
accompanied by drums, or completely on his own, Gene manages to steal the
show in several spots.

.of cou.rse, the r al star of the picture is the music-Benny's brand of
mus1c. Th1s IS the show; this fabulous stuff whipped up by BG, Krupa, Lionel
Hampton, Teddy Wilson, Harry James, and all the other "boys in the band."
obody can describe Benny Goodman's music. It has to be heard. That's
wh~t t~e movie does. Ii the "Benny Goodman Story" doesn't tell you what
swmg 1s, then you'll never know.

Last week Mt·. Ronald G. Foster wrote concerning the
scholarship committee's policy of awarding combined
scholarships and loans to juniors and to eniors. 1
should like this opportunit y to take excep tion to his
argument against such a policy .
I cou ld suppl ment Mr. Foster' s arguments with others against th use of loans to supplement scholarships.
There is, however, one simple defen e which outweigh
his arguments and mine combined. The scholarship
committee has not sufficient funds to meet the needs of
all students who need and are worthy of financial aid.
It did find, however, that it could meet the needs of
more students by using loans funds already available
at the college and by creating a loan fund from that
money drawn each year from general college funds to
supplement the general scholarship fu nd. $200 drawn
from a loan fu nd by one student who hitherto would
have taken t h e same amount as a scholarship means
that $200 is made available to another student who
hitherto would have been turned down by the committee. In the minds of the committee, any reasonable
step w hich helps reduce the number of men who are
left without financial aid is a proper one.
Mr. Foster raises another point to which no excep·
tion may be taken. He mentions th :wailability of
outside funds for students who need aid. Although the
number of stud ents in college who receive aid from
sources outside of Trinity grows each year, that num·
ber is not nearly so great as it might be. Students who
need aid should take the pains to investigate thoroughly
the possibility of se uri n g financial aid from civic or·
ganizations and from industries in their· home towns.
If they do, they alleviate their own financial burden and
that borne by college scholarshi p funds as w II.
Thoma A. Smith.
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Sophomore Dining Club At/vice on lnlltlequllties in 6r11mm11r
Selects 5 New Members Port of Brims' "Totler" Critique
Agents W ill Go To
Dartmou th Meeting

By JOH.' BRL\1

ISegregation

five sophomores were recent 1y
ted to the Sophomore Dining Club,
11
it echns been announcctl b y I' res1'd ent
paul Kenn edy. The n \\'ly-elected
Sophomore D ine~·s arc P e t er Garrett,
Doug Nelso n , Bil l W a r cl r, Jo h n Al110 and Geor g e Baxter.
Peter Ga rrett is a memb of the
lr)', and of Alpha Delta Ph i.
Doug
elson was on the Y:nsi t y
football team.
Bill Warder is a mcmb 1· of t he
~ played occer this past fall and
P.~'
is a pledge of Alpha D I ta Pl.
11.
John All en, a \' t 1·an English Army
paratroop r who plays rugby on fall
weekend s an d w h o r c ntly a p pcmed
on T.V.'s S trik e It Hich, is a pl lge
of Alpha D It a P hi.
George Bax tet· was an as . istant
chairman of th i. yea 1·'s ampu.
h st
Committee an d is a member of T h eta
Xi Fraternit r.
Pres ident K ennedy al. o an nounced
that the Sophomore D ining lub h as
been invited to s nd r pr <'ntatives
to a Key lub Con f r n c at D artmouth on the w ekend o f March 16,
17. The conf er nc
pr vio u sly h as
been exclusively for Ivy Leagu Colleges. Th is is t he fir t y ar t h at " outsiders" have been invited to participate. Trinity was one f t he first
mall coll eges invited, K nn d y add d .

Cinema Club
A free m ovie, 49th Parallel, wil l

be shown at 7 :30 tomo rrow e Ye n ing, Thursday, M a r ch 1, by t h e
Cinema Clu b , in t h e h e m istry Auditorium.
The mo vie stars Raymo nd Massey, Leslie H ow a rd , and S ir Laurence Olivier.

1

Class of '57 Begins
Planning for Senior
Ball; Finances Shown
Th<' Junior lass will m<>et in Seabury Lounge a week from tomorrow,
on Thur:day larch 8, at 1:00 P.M.,
to decicil' on procC'durcs for their 1957
S nior Ball. May 3, 1957 has been
tPntati\'C'IY slat d for the dance. The
dall• is st;bjcct to thr approval of th<>
incoming l'llate.

. hould we be bothE'ring over the que tion, \\'hat i writing for pubhcatlOn? The answer is just T hi , tht> this refl'rring to the contents of the
(Continued from page 2)
'I'rinity Tatler, the winter i sue of which has ju ·t appeared.
The outcome of an introductory coursl' of writing for publicntion, The
Many of the students attend ing
S ou t h ern schools fe el Negroes should Tatlt>r p1-ovides tht> students of English 203 a mean to share theil cla~. room
ha ve equal school fa cilities b ut not at- effort , since what they havt> done ha indeed been made publk. \\'e may
tend the same schools as whites. A assume that the contents of the mngazine rE'pr sent, thE'reforc. the puin takClasH Poll to bl' Ta k e n
fe w South ern students answ er that "it ing best of each contributor. It would eem judiriou~. howl'ver, to have inThe
purpose
of th nw ting \\'ill be
just won' t work." Others state they
cludE'd th e maximum amount of material, on the grounds that an artie! whi<"h to tak<> nn opinion poll of the lass of
" have been born and raised in the
South , an d feel segregation is a a reader does not care for can be skipped, but on g od line xrluded is a pure I !157 regarding selection of a well
known band. Such arly procedu1·es are
mu s t ."
loss.
Trinitiana
Is
Common
,
ubjec
t
bl'ing negotiated to insure obtainMany Southern students favor the
ing a good band, and to plan far
decis ion , but also realize (perhaps
What has been included is a simple collection of articles nnd v r. e who~e in advance of the date, in lieu of man
better than Northern students) the
sub ject matte r is, in the majority, Trinitiana: Tl'inity the old, \dlh its 1 paRt chaotic l'las: dance• e,·p ricnces.
conseq uences.
A sophomore f rom
stringent requi rements; Trinity the new, with its stringent tradition. There "Thr C1ass of Hl57 hopes to ha\' all
Woma n 's College, Unive1·sity of North
Carolina, says, 'I favor t he decision, are well-nigh flawle s a necdotes which will enthrall th lovers of the ollE'ge nl'c'l'::ary arrang• mrnt~ ~!Jade for th;,
·
.
. .
k dancr by the rnd u f t us scmes l<'r.
. ,. •
but feel it ha s c rea ted grave prob- htstory. An example should t>xcite anv Tri nity anl!quary. Wtthtn a two-wee
·
·
.
sau 1 1>I 11 PiC'rC<'.
le ms."
period in 1923, six fi res were discovered on the campu and exlingUJshed beMost s tud ents proba bl y would sum fo re noticeable dam age could r esul t. Arson was suspected, but the culprit
F inane!': Report ed
up th e ir t houghts by say ing, as did was not found .
A financial slatl ment showing thn
one se nior at H a sti ng s College, that
the lass of 1957 has , 969.75 ash in
Editorial
"it was bound to come sooner or later,
The prospectus f or t his Tatler, an editorial by \\' alter C. hnnnon, notes, the bank \\':IS also issued by class
for it was the only just deci sion.''
treasurer, Dill Pi r 'l'.
Wh en a s ked for opinion s as to th e wi th th e proper amount of doubt, that College's being "the happiest time of
t im e r equired for class room integra- a man's life" has been sa id many times. Why Mr. Shannon shou ld note such Frl.'s hm a n Spring lh ncl' (May, ]!)54)
tion , colleg e men and women tended a th ing is not clear, but his in teresti ng non-grammatical usage of the Enge fncoml'
$10:U5
to differ in their r es ponses with the lish language suggests that we are to in te1·prct his statcm nts as w ce fit. Sophomore I loll (1 O\'rmber 12, 1954)
men e vid en cing more optimism for
Sal!•s
, 1:!62.45
The win ter Tatler should, th en, if we are to bel ieve the editor, restore to their
early integrat ion.
729.3F
first color so me of th e fade d memori es of college \i f(' . Mr. Sh:m non's effort
Stude nt comment s ar eas ily grouped
toward this restoration was th e aforement ioned anecdote, whose interpreta633.10
l't 1nrollH'
~·6~l:lJ 0
into t hree g eneral categories-those
tio n is intui tive.
Juni or P rom (F<'bru:u·y 10, 1956)
w ho believe integration is possible
Bruce C. Beadle is an an tiquar y to the bone. lii accounting of the regall's
, 75.00
w it hin fifteen years, those who believe
ulations
of Washington College bids fai r to surprise all who are unacquai nted
Expcns 'S
641.50
it is possible but w ill take a long
t im e, a nd t hose who belie ve it is im- with the restrictions on a Nineteent h Century-student's leisure, and make
thankful those whose proficiency in Engli sh Grammar, Gr ek, Lati n, Engl ish2:33.50
$2:3:!.50
N t. Income
po ss ible.
to-La tin tra nslation, mathematics, Cicero, Sallust, Virg il, J acob's Greek
Th ose who belie ve integ ra tion is imReader, St. Luke, St. J ohn, and Acts woul d not be sull1cient t.o pass Wash- Cash in Bani< (]<' hruary 27, 1956)
possible u sually say the South is too
ingto n's entran ce examination .
'9G9.75
t r adi t ion bound in its ways.
Hard Test
Man y students explain that integraOne of the ha rd est tes ts of a wri ter's talent. is the essay of advice. Adtion has to begin at an early age so vice, like love, when unrequi ted, is piteous. It la kes a hard skin to write
Football Meeting
both whi t e a n d N egro children grow to new Trinity Brown-Baggers, as Howard II. Orcstein att mpts to do. Perup believing in t egration is t he natural haps the hard skin prohi bits constructive work. The Brown-Bagg r is Lold
The football t am wi ll have a n
thing. But a senior coed a t the Uni- that he has a problem of readjustment. He is not lold, as he should be, that
organizational meeting at 4:30 p .m .
versity of Akron says "this change
adjustment must be made.
on Tuesday, 1a1·ch 6, in the Spor t s
will take longer than a generation
Inadeo uacies
Room. All candi dates for nex t
to effect integration because of the
It is with all th e other contributors as it is with t he tin c h r c singled yea r's squad ar xp cted .
dee p South's backgro und and cus(Continued on page 6)
toms."

. . .

I.

When classes are through
And your girl's close to you
Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact:
Pleasure helps your disposition.
If you're a smo ke r, reme mber
- more people ge t more
pure pleas ure from Ca mels
than from any other cigarette !

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild !

R. J . Re'fnohit Tobac«< Co •• WlnltoO·Saltm, N. 0.
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Prep School Swim Championships
Set for Saturday; Williston Favored
Will Defend Against
Seven Other Schools
The 19th annual Preparatory . chool
swimming championships ,,;n be held
in the Trinity College pool at 2 p.m.
Saturday, with the defending champs,
Williston, a slight favorite to repeat.
Trinity 'ponsors ;\lect
Other entries include Ca.nterbury,
Deerfield, Hopkins, Hotchki ss, Mt.
Hermon, Trinity-Pawling, and Worcester. Trinity Co1lege is onc<> again
sponsor of the vent.
The power-laden Williston club, undefeated in seven stUI-ts this year, will
b led again by the 200 yard fr .C'style
relay tea m of Foster dC' ,Jesus, Karl
Roonke and G org Black, who not
only won the ('vent last year but set
a new meet r cord doing iL This year,
de J esus, Curtis Wlight, Aldo Cipriano and John oe paddl d lh(· 200
yard m dley relay in 1 :47.0, a nc•w
national record .

1 tories over Exeter, Mt. Hermon and
Favorite Js Williston
Worcester, they must also be conFour of the clubs that Williston has
sidered
as contenders.
thoroughly whipped this year are enCanterbury enters the meet with a
tered in the me t. They are Hotchkiss,
2-2 record, with victories over augaMt. Hermon, Worcester and Deerfield.
tuck and Trinity-Pawling, and defeats
Other victories have been over the
Amherst Frosh, Springfield Technical to Westminster and the Trinity
Frosh. They are Jed by Captain Tom
High School and the Trinity Frosh.
Kennedy, who holds the Canterbury
Hunner-up last year and consid r d pool record of :53.9 in the 100 yard
a strong threat this year is the Hotchfreestyl .
kiss club, 1 d by Paul Walkendorfer.
Corb y is tandout
Last year he took a first in the breast- Mt. Hermon has a very strong
stroke events, and placed second in scorer in co-captain G. Leigh Corby,
the individual m dley. In facing the
who holds school records in the 50
Trinity frosh this year, Walkendorfer yard dash ( :23.4); the 100 yard dash
set a nt>w national prep school 1· cord
( :52.5); the 200 yard freestyl
in the 100 yard breaststroke, hitting (2:07.3) and the indivjdual med l y
l :01.:3. Not a one man team, how(1:39.7). With Corby leading th way,
ev r, th Hotchkiss club is well
they have compiled a 2 won, 3 loss
bal anct·d throughout and should b
r cord this year.
tough.
Trinity-Pawling has one good sco 1·er
Deerfield is Contender
in Tom Finch, who placed third in the
Drcrfield has fine talent and a 3 50 yard medley in last year's chamwon, 1 lost r cord (to Williston). pionships. Hopkins is generally not
Jf!'adlin rs include Bob Gibbon, frre- consid r d a contendm·, while Worstylc; Henry Marquardt, back stroke; cester Academy brings a 2 won, 5
and Stcv!' .Jackson, di ving. With Yic- lost record into th event.

ll[jjj;J

"

L!Jhe ladies, said Romeo R.
II
'
, All s~oon when I strum my guitar.
Cause mstead of moon , June
I sing 'em a tune
About Schaefer... the best beer by far /"

~=e~:~:: ~:~~tte:;a~d .m~n,

too: The delig htful fla vor of Schaefer
nature's finest . ' d~rt sm~mg about. Schaefer is brewe d only of
mgre rents-nch barley malt t
h
, angy ops- a nd with
care, skill and conscience in ext I
beer-di r r 1 fl
ra- arge me asure. The result: real
s rnc rve y avorful, wonderfully enjoya ble. Try it tonight.

Kim er,'Pogo' Pace Crows
To Intramural Triumph
FencemenBeat
Stevens Squad

Howling Fans See
SNWalloped66-48

The wordsmen pulled their last
match of the season out of the fire
Saturday by defeating the Stevens
squad 14-13 in Alumni Hall. ~om
Dougherty, fencing fo r the first t1me
this year, scored a 5-2 win in the last
Epee bout to clinch the match.
Dave Beers, after winning ten
straight and th n dropping two in
last Wed nesday's bout with Yale,
start d a new wi nn ing streak by
three
emerging victorious in hi
bouts. Max Lockie scored the only
other win in foil. Roy Tucker lost all
his bouts. The foil men finished with
a 4-5 record.
Ray Joslin won two in the Epee and
Bruce Gladfelter and Tom Dougherty
each add cl one win to the final 4-5
Epee record. Dougherty's 5-2 win
broke the 13-13 ti .
The team bowed to Yal e las t W d nesday when a top rate New Haven
squad scored a 22-5 victory. Beers,
Lockie, Dodd, Gladfelter, a nd K en
Lessalle scor d the only wins of the
day for t he Ba ntams.
Th is Satw·day two eligible men
from each departm e nt journey to Boston University to compete in the ew
England
Inter-coll eg iate
fencing
matches.

Alpha Chi Rho's tal~nted basketball
team romped ~ver S1gma u 66 _
48
last Thursday mght to win the coveted
intramm·al basketball crown. l n co .
pleting their undefeated sea on ~
Crows called on a pair of Illinois 'ac e
Doug Kimber and D on (Pogo)
son to quell the pesky Nu's.
Th e ball game, played before
howling group of students, fou nd th:
Crows continually d1·awing away from
Sigma Nu, breaking the ballgame
wide-open in the last ten minutes at
one time, leading by 25 points.' At
t hi s p oint b oth houses substituted
freely and the last five minutes was a
hilarious rough h ou se that saw the
referees ca ll fouls every 15 seconds.
But before the game r eached the
ridiculous stage, both teams demonstr ated much basketball know-how. AI·
though the rebounding of the 6' 4"
Anderson a nd the deadly shooting of
Kimber, George McCanless and Phil
Stiles opened up a comfortable lead
for the winners, Sigma Nu fail ed to
quit. Walt Crusberg, who ended the
night with 13 p oints (h igh for the
losers) managed to spark the likes
of Fl·an Dugga n and Doug Raynard
to keep the Downstr eet A. C. in con·
tention. Several times the Nu's closed
the gap t o eight points only to run
out of gas. In t h e final analysis it was
the r ebounding con trol of Anderson
during the firs t half plus some excel·
lent playmaking engineered by guard
Gary Bogli. Bogli , a take charge
pla ye r, s t up many shots for his
teammates
with
needle-threading
passes . The Crows, al ways working
f or the good s h ot, hit consistently
from the outside. McCan less, with a
deadl y one handed jump shot (which
has been instrumental in many Crow
wins) an d George Co le aided with
timely ou tsid shooting. Wh en Sigma
Nu pressed the outside shooting at·
tack, Stiles, a driving, aggressive
guard tore open the middle with lay·
ups.
Top scorer for the night was Kim·
ber with 16 points, followed close!)'
by Anderson (14) and Stiles (11).
Cru sberg paced the
u's with 13.
F ollowing the championship game
the all- intramural bask tball team for
1956 ·was announced. T he team, picked
by the T r ipod sports departme nt after
seve r a l informal polls of stud ents in·
elu ded t hr e members of the cham·
pionship Cro•v team. D elta Ph i and
(Contin ued on page 5)

BY ED DALEY

PRIVATE
EXPANSION
SALE
We need the roomThe carpenters and e le ctricians
a re here pulling our walls down
so we ma y better serve you.

Savings from
20%-50%

Sale Starts
March 1 - 10

•
SLOSS BERG'S
Campus Shop
At Front
of Frate rnity Row

SENIORS!
Are your sights set for a

MANAGEMENT CAREER ?
Then consider the
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINING PROGRAM

offered by the
AETNA LIFE AFFILIATED COMPANIES
This_program, and other positions offering except iOnal opportunities, are described in our
brochure, " Commencement 1956", on file at the
Placement Office.
Our rcpre cntativc will be on ca mpus March 1,
~956 .. If your schedu le precludes making an
mterv1ew
appointment at the Place ment Offi ce 1
•
wnte to :
Stuart W. Palmer, Assista11t Secretary
Personnel Depa rtment
lE tna Life Affiliated Companies
Hartford 1 S, Connec ticut

And:;

--v
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arSl. ty Hoopsters Tr ounce d
After Breaking Two Records

Lose to CG Quintet;
TrampleCiark 97-80
against
ft r breaking two records
;...e
"h t, t hT"
last
Thursday
mg
e
rmClar k
.tn
d
"tv varsity hoopsters w1 esse a com1·
eversal of form Saturday eveplete r
d b
getting soundl y trounce
y a
.
nlng,
·
76 60
Coa t Guard qumtet,
- .
'ndets core First Eight
Coast Guard began the game by
· g the first e ight points and conscortn
.
. Ily outscrapped. the H1lltoppers.
unua
.
Perhaps the on ly bnght spot for T:rm
work of Dick Salamon, playwas the
. g aggressive ball.
10
At the end of the first half the var·ty was trailing by thirteen, 39-26.
~~ the second half Trinity closed the
gap to six, but Coa t Gud~rd P~_I e~
away to win the game han I Y·
1g
orer in the game was Fallon of
~~a t Guard with 16, whi le Nick Vincent and Jack McGowan each had 14
for th Bantam s.
Two l\larks Fall
Two nights previous, a slender
Fieldhouse crowd saw two marks
tumble in the 97-80 victory over
Clark. Records that fell were the
previous high output of 95 points by
a Trin team-set against Union in
!951-and th Memorial Fieldhouse
record for points sco red.
Trinity displayed their b st all-
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arounhd . °tffensive night of the season as
they 1 on _40 of 81 attempts from
the floor, wh 1Ie missing only five foul
shots. Breaking fast in the first
half, they made their first four shots.
Clark began to come back, how ver,
on the fine work of Jackson, who had
eighteen points in the first half. Halftime saw Trin ahead by seven.
McGowan, Vincent Set Pace
ln the second half McGowan and
Vincent started to hit consistent! and
Trinity consequent! b
t Y
However the clinchye egan °.thmofive.
minutes 'to go Tr" ·tr hcame
d h WI
d th.ve
·
mJ whittled
Y a ato aseven
n·teen point margin
by the charging Clark team when
Bob Godfre
th
h ' .
Y came
roug w1th a
Clutch tap _1·n . F rom th en on t h Bantams \ver
never st oppe d
H"

.

·

Jgh ~an m the gam~ was MeGowan Wlth 30. Other h1gh scorers
w:re Jac~ Barton with 16 and
Vmcent WJth 16? fourteen coming in
the second half. Jackson of Clark
wound up with 26.

Two Road Games Nex t
The varsity closes out its season
this week with road games at the
University of Massachusetts Tuesday
and Providence College Saturday. The
final home game will be played tomorrow night against Wesleyan.

I" ,.1• .I u
,arulna,
notJnmen
'I''
To Battle Bantams
.· Whe.n We leyan invades the ..Memoual F1eld Ho~s~ tomorrow mght to
oppose t~e 'l'l·1~1ty Bantams fo~· the
secon~ t1me th1s year, the~· w1ll. be
c~rrymg a fo~r-~:ear ~nd1an 1gn
\\:1th them to a1d m then· hope for
victory.
Basketball coach Ray Oosting aid
that "for the last five years we've
managed to beat Wesleyan on their
home court, but every time those boys
have been here, they've been virtually
unbeatable. The only exception to this
was in 1950-51, when we licked them
both at home and away. lt's an odd
parado~ as basketball goes, because a
team JS almost always stronger on
their home court. We certainly are
hoping we can beat both Wesleyan and
..
. year."
th1s
the Jmx
In the earlier contest played on Jan.
7, the Trinity team rallied for a 6054 victory on the Middletown court,
and have gone on to an 8 won, 5 lost
record.
The Bantams must still face the
University of Massachusetts before
tackling Wesleyan, but Oosting did not
care to comment on this game. "They
beat UConn," he said. "What more
need I say?"
In the preliminary to the Wesleyan
contest the freshman squads of the
respective teams, both with excellent
records, will collide at 6:30 p.m.

Union Def eats
Trin Swimmers;
R
ecord Br0k en
Art Chri t's Me11nen were upset
by "Cnion at Schenecta.dy Ia t. atu~·day 47~~-361<1!. By \'Jrtue o.f the1r
capturing th early events, Umon w?n
its seventh meet
the se~ on, Jts
sixth in a row wh1le droppmg only
one. The Bantam atators now have
a five won, thr e lost record for thc
season.
.
.
Kev Logan wa outstandmg lor
Trin as he broke the I• oote pool r cord in the 200-yard brrtiRtstroke. He
. d the d"1 t ance .m o~: 39 . Led
negotiate
.
t ook
by Bartner. an d M"
. IS hk"m, U ruon
one-two fimshes m the 100-yd. _fre
and back troke ev nts. Thcs \'1Cto· gave them t h e d c1·d·mg edge 111
·
r1es
. tota1s.
the pomt
·
The Tankmen arc now rca d ymg
themselves for a return match with
Wesleyan, Saturday at Trowbridg
Memorial Pool. The Cards again appear to be a tough oppon nt although
they wer downed by Williams last
weekend 50-34. Fr estyl r hip Morgan and Co-captain Rick Stevens have
been setting records for the Cards all
season. Aft r Wcs come th New
Englands at M.l.T.
Summary:
500-yard medley relay: Berkowcitz,
Kim, Hartner (U}, 3:09.5.
220-yard freestyle: Havard {U),

o!

!Holmstrom (T},l\Iuench <T), 2:26.
50-yard freestyle: O'Neil (U}, Shannon (T),lllick (T) and T:rask (U) tied
24
: ;:0-yanl inrlividual medley: Cohen
(U) Huse (U), Crilly (T}, 2:36.3.
Dlving: Boss (T), Gilmore (U) and
Taylor (T).
00-ynrd freestyle: Bartner (U),
1
, eil (U), Holmstrom (T) 5 :4.7.
0
200-yard backstroke: Mishkin (U),
Bcrkowcitz (U), Crilly (T) 2 :3 7.2.
440-yard freestyle: Muench (T),
Scott (T), Havard (U), 5:26.5.
200-yard brea tstroke: Logan (T),
Kim (U}, Husc ( ), 2:39.
4oo-yard relay: Zimmerman, Shannon, Illirk, Holmstrom (T), 3:51.~.
,
.
f rom page 4)
(Contmued
·
N u rue h pIU<'NI onr mem lw r
'1gma
on th first team.
First l<'am:
f ]) oug J<"b
1m er, AI pha Cl 11· Rh o
D r o 1 Ph"
f Don
uf , c ta
1
1 Cl11· Rh o
c l ) on Anc1Prson, AI p1a
Walt msb rg, Sigma Nu
Gary Bogli, Alpha hi Rho
( I•:d . not<> : Four of the fiv ar
former high school captains: Kimber
(La allr- Peru, 111.); Duff (Thomaston,
onn.); rusberg (Woodrow Wilson,
Mirldl lown, Conn.); and llogli (Manhl'st r, Conn.)
Second team:
f - llill Stout, Alpha Delta Phi
f- Georgc McCanlt•ss, Alpha Chi Hho
c Doug Raynard, Sigma u
g Bob DaYis, Dl•lta Phi
g Barry Plutls, Delta Psi.

Study Hours
In reply to r quests for an extension of Iib1·ary hours for the
purpo e of later studying, D~an
Clarke and orman Walker, Proper y Manager, have arranged for
Seabury 44 to be open for the purpose of study until 1 a.m.

NEW ARRIVALS

SPORT JACKETS

$38.50 and $42.50

a

Drop down and see our new
selection of 3 button, natural
shoulder, center vent Sport
Jackets made of the finest imported fabrics .

•

KEN DAVIS
AT 22 ASYLUM STREET
ALLING RUBBER
When you need
Sporting and Athletic goods
drop down and see us.

lb7 ASYLUM AVE.

HARTFORD

A raft of students have already earned ~25 in Lucky S~rik~'s
Droodle drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better get With It.
It's like taking candy from a baby.
Do as many Droodles as you want. Send them, complete with
titles to Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Include your
nam~ address, college, and class-and the name and addr~ of the
deale; in your college town from whom you most often buy cigarettes.
pay $25 for the right to use it,
lec t Your Droodle ' .we'll
If
.
f
1 t f D dl
"th weursename
in our advertismg. And we pay or a o o. . r~o es
WI
yo
'ar m· print' Talk about easy money! Tlus IB It!
that never appe
·
.

LONG WALK
ON SHORT PIER

CENTIPEDE
DOING CARTWHEIL

Sandy Schroioor
Texas A & M

0on1.UKU

Wnrron Swenson

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Pnce

Pocket, Bantam, Petlguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books

with paper covers.

-

BOOKSTORE
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS .

•

CIGARETTES

The Trinity Room now open
Where Fine Food and All Legal
Beverages are Served
In a relaxmg Atmosphere.

CA.T. Co.

o/:,? _/

PRODUCT OF

·

c/N~

c%;{1
. t:?___ - ---··
~r';f'

AMERICA'S LEADINO MANUFACTURER OF CIOARETTES
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/esseemen Prepare Bray Delivers Talk
D
Ch
• h • O B'ble J Jl
L' or
amplons lp8 I n l
n uence

Tatler . . .
(Continued from page 3)
out. An ability to write is, with disastrous consequences Rubstituted for
adequate thought m;d content. An
anecdote, an account of J·egulations
and a plaint are not good in them~
selves, . ave as material for joke-tellers, statisticians, and historians, and
we should hope that a mugazine would
have some pretension to publish work
which has been carefully considered
and made into a valuable who! .
The commentary of the Washington
College entrance requil·emcnts on the
inadequacy of the English Grammar
of some of th e Taller's contributorH
is e pecially keen in r gard to a
quotation from a book written by
a trustee of Trinity. If the quotation is accurate, and, in view of th
other inadequacies of the Tatlcr, on
ha every reason to Ruspect that thl'
quotation is not, Mr. Rob rt Monis
would do well to qu stion his own
command of th English Ia nguag

Tripod Contest
Stud nts are r mind d of th
Tripod's Letter-to-the-Editor ontest on "Federal Aid to Education"
which ends March 5. Prizes of two
and one cartons of Lucky Strik s
will be awa rd ed to the two winning
letters and th winners will be
printed in th Tripod shortly after
th contest clos s.

After finishing up season's play with
The Bible, including the Apocrypha,
a three-seven record, the varsity is the center of Christianity, sa~d
squash team will eye the National In- Chaplain Bray in the second of his
tercollcgiate Singles Squash Racquets series of talks on the Church and its
Championship as its final 1956 target. !function. The talk given before the
The matches will b played at Wes- Canterbury Club and ~nterested p~r!cyan on March 9, 10 and 11.
sons last Sunday evenmg dealt w1th
Jessee Sending 4 Men
the Bible not as an historical survey
Each college is allowed to send four or literary masterpiece but concerning
men, and Coach Dan Jessee has named the authority, !lignificance, and inBob Baker, Dick Jewett, Dan Kene- spirational value of the book.
fick, and Bernie Moran to make the
There are four main interpr tations
trip. Team and individual trophies of the Bible prevalent today. He conwill be award d, with Princeton, in ti nued, (1) the fundamentalists who
the singles, and Harvard and Yale in say that the Bib! "says what it means
the team division, reigning as defend- and means what it says," those who
ing champions. Other strong teams, take the Bible as literally true, (2)
according to Jess e, will be Williams, the Modern Protestant view which lets
Army, avy.
each person interpret it the way he
The Bantams' r s.:ular season ended wants to which is contrary to the
with losses to Amherst and Wesleyan, purpose of the original reformers, (3)
as Trinity played without the s rvices the Roman view which lets the Pope
of Bill Sykes, lost to the team at mid- have the final say on how the people
semester. Berni Moran was the lone should interpret the Bible, and (4) the
winner in th 8-1 defeat to th e Lord Anglican view which takes into acJ effs, while Brooks, Harlow, Don Me- count all the helps it can in interpretAllister, and Moran proved victorious ing the Bible. It uses th e discoveries
against the W smen. "Most of the of modern scienc and the interpretsmatch s were very close," J ss e stat- tion which the first five centuries of
ed, "and we were weak ned by being Christianity gav it.
The Bible is significant in that it
fore •cl to play each man two notch s
up. t~e ladder from his regular spot." gives light to th present and future
Tr1mty's . three victories this season history in terms of th e past. The
cam!' agamst W sleyan, Fordham, and Chaplain continu d that the Bible is
Dart~outh, whil the freshmen wound actually the autobiography of everyup w1th a thr e-five mark.
one.

·------------------~

charges will be made for refresh

Music for the event will be p·men . ·
Spring Dance, Smoker from
WRTC.
tped 111
PI anne d by f res hmen
Phi Beta Kappa . . .
The Freshman Class will hold its
(Continu d from page 1 )
first social event of the Trinity Term
Wylie Dodds is a member f
.
d
o the
at a semi-formal dance to be held in f encmg
squa , the Canterbury Cl
the New Dorm Lounge, :March 10. a nd the Chemistry Club. H e is a ~b,
There is to be no charge for admission, med student.
P esays FEC President Bill Johnson, but
Richal'd Fleming, a classics rn .
.
b
a1or
1s a mem er of the tudent of th •
Senior Interviews
Glee Club
and
the studen t carillo neur e
.
.
5
DaVld Gmns, another pre-med t ·
Thursda), March 1st
At·tnu LiC<.• lnHurunc£' Company
dent, is in the Brownell Club th spuGoodwin LouniC<'
litica l cience Club, the Youn'g De oAetnn Ca•unlt)• 6: Suret y Company
. G
emoLibrury Conference Room
crats, p 1 amma Mu, and the Ch
Aetna Lit'-' fn!lurnnce Company tGroup
.
I b
emDrpurtmo:nt) Elton Lounge
Jstry
u . He also won the i\1 th
S. S. Kr.,..ge Company - Jarvi!> 1
matics Prize in his freshman yeara e-d
Priduy. Mnrch 2nd
Feder al R•·scrve Bank of N< w York ' an
. . t d .
h as par· t !Clpa e m lacrosse
Elton Loun(Cc
'I'rav<•ll·r& In~urnn<'e Company
oodwi n
Jo eph Kelley, mathematlcs m ·
Lounge
.
~~
Monday, Marth 5th
JS ~ membe~· of the. Brownell Club, DeAtlantic Refining Company Elton
batmg Socrety, S1ga Pi Sigma, the
Lounge
New Haven Savings Bnnk-Jarvis l
Athen um, and the ewman Club.
American Metals Compnn)' , Limited G<>a<lwin Loung
Frederick Schuh,
pi-e-medical , 1s
· a
.
Tu.,day, March 6th
member of Ph1 Kappa Psi, the Gl
Goodwin
Anwricnn BraRs
omuany
Lounge
Club, Political Science Club ' hem·ee
!SUn rco, Inc.
Jurvis I
Deering, Mill ikt•n & Co. , In c. - Elt n
hy lub, Young Democrats and You
Lounge
Republicans.
ng
Library C<lnL. Bamberger & Co.
((•re nee Room
Sanf
ord
Scott,
Jr.,
is
a
member
of
Wednesday. March 7th
Goodwin
Scott Pnpcr Com)>Any
the basketball squad and the Brownell
Lounge
Club . He is a mathematics majo r.
W""t Vir!linin Pu lp a n d Paper Company - Elton Lounge
James Stree to, pre-medica l, i a
W. T. Grant Company - Jarvis J
Wntert.own Arsenal
Library Confermembe1· of the College band , the Intercmre Room
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Langer . .
(Continued from page 1)
of the poem is much more than the
literal statement."
The poetic use of words, said Prof.
Langer, is not primarily communicative but formu lative . Poetry is not
just a convcr ation a lthough it usually
has the form of discursive speech.
Instead, the poet creates an apparition
of r eality, a "virtu a l image." No matter how faithful his image is, it is still
more than th words it uses and the
object it tells about.
T h e r al ques tion to ask about a
p oem is "What does the poe t make?"
Contrar·y to popular b elie f, the poem
hould not b e pl aced in the context
of the author' life to b a pp1·cciated.
All externa l references of this sort
?nly erve to clutte r the poem, which
I S a w ork of art in itself.
Prof. Langer cited the son g from Robert Browning's Pippa Passes which begins, " The
yea r's at the spring," as a poem
which has been cluttered by association
and int01·pretation.
This poem is
taken to represent Browning's optimistic approach to life but in f a t there
is no optimistic be li ~.f expr ssed at all.
A short qu stion period followed the
lecture. Prof. L a nger ans we r·cd several questions in het· dog matic way and
disposed of se era! others in a quick,
k een -witted fa hion. One of those
s he answ ered interestingly was how
Lo judge g ood p oetly from b ad. In a
p oem, she said, "th e perception of
quality is inLuitiYe or not at all.'
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